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Abstract
Background: Crowdsourcing is a distributed problem-solving and production mechanism that leverages the
collective intelligence of non-expert individuals and networked communities for specific goals. Social innovation (SI)
initiatives aim to address health challenges in a sustainable manner, with a potential to strengthen health systems.
They are developed by actors from different backgrounds and disciplines. This paper describes the application of
crowdsourcing as a research method to explore SI initiatives in health.
Methods: The study explored crowdsourcing as a method to identify SI initiatives implemented in Africa, Asia and
Latin America. While crowdsourcing has been used in high-income country settings, there is limited knowledge on
its use, benefits and challenges in low- and middle-income country (LMIC) settings. From 2014 to 2018, six
crowdsourcing contests were conducted at global, regional and national levels.
Results: A total of 305 eligible projects were identified; of these 38 SI initiatives in health were identified. We
describe the process used to perform a crowdsourcing contest for SI, the outcome of the contests, and the
challenges and opportunities when using this mechanism in LMICs.
Conclusions: We demonstrate that crowdsourcing is a participatory method, that is able to identify bottom-up or
grassroots SI initiatives developed by non-traditional actors.
Keywords: Social innovation, Health, Crowdsourcing, Grassroots initiatives, Participatory research
Background
Crowdsourcing is an “online, distributed, problem-
solving, and production model that uses the collective
intelligence of networked communities for specific
purposes” [1]. As a problem-solving model, crowdsour-
cing leverages collective wisdom by including people
across different disciplines, sectors and organisations [2].
At the core of the approach is a strong belief that com-
munity members and citizens can provide answers to
complicated problems for which solutions are not yet
available. Crowdsourcing combines top-down, trad-
itional project management with bottom-up, open
innovation principles. Crowdsourced solutions are often
proposed by those with direct experience of the
challenge, and thus are grounded in the realities of
everyday life [3, 4]. By using crowdsourcing contests,
solutions to specific challenges can be harnessed by vol-
untary contributions from a wide range of actors.
The use of crowdsourcing has been growing in
science-based and health fields. Yet, this approach has
mainly been applied in high-income countries (HICs)
and there is a lack of application in low - and middle-
income countries (LMICs). This is substantiated in a
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systematic review by Ranard et al. [5] that described 21
studies in health using crowdsourcing, and of these, the
majority were in the United States (n = 18) and Canada
(n = 1). Within a LMIC context, crowdsourcing was ap-
plied in only two studies, one from India and one from
South Africa [5]. In a more recent review by Crequit
et al. [6], 202 studies in various health research fields
used crowdsourcing as an approach. Similarly, this was
mainly done in the United States, Canada, and Australia.
The authors further note that key steps, characteristics,
and logistics of crowdsourcing contests were poorly re-
ported, thus limiting its quality and replicability. In the
health sector, crowdsourcing has been applied in the
fields of public health (health promotion) and in psych-
iatry, surgery and oncology [6]. It has been used as a
way to support different tasks: problem-solving, data
processing, surveillance and surveying, and clinical
guideline development [3]. The benefits of crowdsour-
cing for global health research has been described as re-
ducing data collection costs, while increasing sample
size of participants, collecting information rapidly, and
giving researchers access to data in real time [6, 7]. The
majority of studies applying crowdsourcing in health
used online technology platforms to facilitate the
process. This, in itself, could be a reason why crowd-
sourcing has not been applied to the same extent in
LMICs, where often investment in new technology and
internet infrastructure is more limited.
Social innovation (SI) has emerged as a way of
understanding and effecting lasting social change, espe-
cially when current systems and structures are failing
those they are intended to serve. It is considered to be
especially appropriate and effective to meet the social
needs and advance the social wellbeing of people who
are vulnerable or excluded [8–10]. SI initiatives can be
regarded as “transformations in complex adaptive
systems,” shifting the institutional and structural dimen-
sions of the systems and, in so doing, generating resili-
ence [11]. These initiatives can take multiple forms — it
can be a product, process, service, policy or market
mechanisms [8].
SI differs from technical innovations in four main
ways. Firstly, the intended result of SI is to generate
social impact rather than profit [8, 9]. Secondly, while
technical innovations are primarily directed at scien-
tific advancement, SI are orientated towards institu-
tionalising new social practices [12–14]. Thirdly, SI
are less concerned with novelty and result from
combining existing or new elements from different
organizations, disciplines and sectors [13]. Lastly, SI
extends beyond invention to include implementation
and capacity building of all participating actors and
institutions and is embedded in the realities and
dynamics of local health system and social contexts
[11, 15]. In Table 1, we summarise the core qualities
of a SI.
The majority of evidence found in published literature
on SI in health are from a HIC context and there is a
dearth of published evidence from LMIC context. In a
HIC context, SI typically address specific context-bound
health or social challenges. The scarcity of documented
examples in LMICs could be due to: firstly, a limited
awareness of concept of social innovation in LMIC con-
texts. Our premise was that not only do SI initiatives
exist at grassroots level, but implementers do not regard
themselves as social innovators and neither is it a con-
cept well recognised by academia nor policy-makers.
Secondly, there is often a lack of research engagement
by the academic community in LMICs on SI in health –
both in terms of identifying these initiatives and studying
their effects. These reasons hinder evidence from being
generated and in turn, prevents countries from lever-
aging the potential benefits that adopting or scaling suc-
cessful SIs could hold as part of policy and practice
agendas to strengthen health systems [11, 29, 30]. Thus,
we postulated that in a LMIC context, given the exist-
ence of an even greater array of social and health system
challenges, it is likely that SI initiatives will exist in order
to fill important gaps.
Given this gap in the literature, we sought to identify
SI initiatives in health, in Africa, Asia and Latin America,
and in so doing attempt to narrow the evidence gap on
SI in health implemented in LMICs. This study focused
specifically on SI in health in order to stimulate more re-
search to be conducted and greater awareness to be
raised about this concept.
In this article, we describe crowdsourcing as a method
to identify SIs in health in LMICs. This approach offers
an incentive for participation and a reward for those se-
lected, while assisting the identification of SI initiatives
not otherwise not known to the public health research
community. We address the challenges and limitations
of each step of crowdsourcing and discuss the applicabil-




To identify SI initiatives in health, crowdsourcing was
selected as a method of choice for three reasons. Firstly,
literature showed that SI initiatives are often developed
by actors who operate outside the formal health system
such as citizens, entrepreneurs or civil society organisa-
tions. These initiatives are often enabled by informal so-
cial networks and relationships. SI initiatives are many a
time small-scale and unusual, and because they span
sectors and social spaces, they tend to be less recognised
by the health system. In addition, these implementing
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actors may lack the ability to conduct and publish re-
search on their initiatives and therefore many LMICs
health researchers have yet to engage in this field of
inquiry. For these reasons, there are a limited number of
publications to be found in peer-reviewed literature.
Crowdsourcing as a method and process is aligned with
the bottom-up, inclusive nature of SI, and gives equal
opportunity for participation to a diverse range of actors,
including non-traditional actors operating in health.
Secondly, conventional research approaches are often
limited in scope and ability to reach large groups of
people simultaneously and in a cost-effective manner.
Crowdsourcing has the ability to reach multiple actor
groups simultaneously. Thirdly, SI initiatives are durable
and sustainable. With this as a key characteristic, it ex-
cludes many research projects described in published lit-
erature. Research initiatives are usually funded for a
specific duration of time and once results are available,
the projects are finalised, and implementation ceased.
Thus, in order to find initiatives that are on-going and
sustainable, a literature review would not yield sufficient
results.
Crowdsourcing contests in LMICs
From 2014 to 2018, six crowdsourcing innovation con-
tests were conducted in three rounds, at global, regional
and national levels. Each round assisted in identifying SI
initiatives that are locally designed and implemented by
country actors. The location and geographic focus of
each of the crowdsourcing contests were purposefully
selected, based on the availability and interest of a uni-
versity or research centre (see Table 2). Universities who
participated in this research project were all part of a lar-
ger research initiative — the Social Innovation in Health
Initiative (SIHI), initiated by the Special Programme of
Research and Training in Tropical Diseases (TDR) in
2014. As part of SIHI, participating universities received
research capacity building and funding to identify,
study and advocate for SI in health in their respective
contexts.
The participating universities included: the University
of Cape Town’s Bertha Centre for Social Innovation and
Entrepreneurship; the University of Oxford’s Skoll
Centre; the London School of Hygiene and Tropical
Medicine, the University of Malawi, College of Medicine;
Makerere University School of Public Health; University
of the Philippines Manila, School of Medicine; and Cen-
tro Internacional de Entrenamiento e Investigaciones
Médicas (CIDEIM) collaborating with ICESI University
and the Pan American Health Organization (PAHO).
The countries selected for implementation of the
various crowdsourcing contests were based on the
participating university’s geographic focus area. The
country crowdsourcing contests in Malawi, Uganda, the
Philippines and Latin America region received technical
assistance from London School of Hygiene and Tropical
Medicine, as part of the collaborative consortium sub-
grant.
Results
Six crowdsourcing contests were implemented in a stan-
dardised process, consisting of five steps, across all par-
ticipating institutions and countries. These steps were: 1.
Define the locally relevant innovation challenge; 2. De-
sign locally relevant communication strategies and pro-
mote the contest; 3. Receive and score eligible projects;
4. Analyse and describe potential SI initiatives in health;
and 5. Engagement and dissemination (see Fig. 1).
To coordinate and maintain the standardised approach
across each contest, several measures were implemented.
Weekly teleconferences were held in the lead up to, and
throughout the duration of, the contest to address any
concerns, and provide support for the implementation of
the standardised steps. The same infrastructure for the
contests was used throughout (e.g. a central web portal
for submissions, identical submission forms, templates
for each step). At the conclusion of each contest, meet-
ings with all the teams were held to reflect on the
process.
Step 1: Define the locally relevant challenge
For each crowdsourcing contest, a relevant challenge, in
line with a key health priority, was defined and then
shared with the public to request potential solutions that
had already been developed to address this challenge.
The challenge sought to provide a sufficiently clear
focus, but not to be overly narrow and specific as to
limit the type of solutions being put forth.
Table 1 Qualities of social innovation initiatives
Needs-based Social innovations are explicitly designed to meet the contextual and social needs of the people or its
intended user in order to improve their quality of life or wellbeing [13, 16–19].
Bottom-up participation Social innovations are co-created and implemented through participation by different actors from the
bottom-up and across disciplinary or organisational boundaries [20–25].
Qualities Social innovations are more effective, efficient, sustainable or just than existing solutions [19].
Capacitating Social innovations empower people to create new roles, establish relationships and develop assets and
capabilities for better utilisation of resources [26].
Systems changing Social innovations change the institutional and structural arrangements within established systems [27, 28].
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For the global contest, the challenge was defined
through consultation with TDR, hosted at the World
Health Organization, and at regional level in Latin
America, through consultation with the PAHO, based
on key priorities in LMICs of neglected tropical diseases
and primary health service delivery. At national level,
each implementing partner defined the challenge
through consultation with their National Ministry of
Health, based on key national priorities (see Table 2).
Stakeholder consultation on the challenge ensured that
it was aligned to a global, regional or national priority.
Consultation with these institutions enhanced their
ownership of the contest and their support during the
selection process, while fostering interest in the uptake
of the SI initiatives identified (see Step 5).
The request put forward to potential applicants was to
share any creative solution they had developed and im-
plemented in response to the challenge area in LMICs
Table 2 Contest overview
















University of Cape Town in
partnership with Oxford
University and the Special
Programme for Research and
Training in Tropical Disease.
Globally, 500 000 people die each
year from Neglected Tropical
Diseases (NTD) and 1 billion
people are affected (WHO) [24].
400 million people around the
world do not have access to
essential health services [31].
Africa 101 88 14






2017 CIDEIM, in partnership with ICESI
University, the Pan American
Health Organization and the
London School of Hygiene and
Tropical Medicine
The burden of neglected tropical
diseases in Latin America and the
Caribbean (LAC) comprises 8.8% of









2017 University of the Philippines, in
partnership with the Philippines
Department of Health and LSHTM.
About 60% of the Filipinos die
without seeing a doctor [33].
There are about 77 000 adults and
children living with HIV. In 2018,
UNAIDS estimates showed that
there is a 174% increase in the
new HIV infections [34].
Around 1 M Filipinos are expected
to have Tuberculosis and may or
may not even know it [35].
Philippines 17 6 4
2017 Makerere University in
partnership with the Ugandan
Ministry of Health and LSHTM.
The maternal mortality ratio in
Uganda is 343 maternal deaths per
every 100 000 live births; and the
under-five mortality rate is 55 child
deaths per 1000 live births [36].
Uganda 51 21 5
2017 University of Malawi, in
partnership with the Malawian
Ministry of Health and LSHTM.
One in every 37 children in Malawi
dies in the first month of life. For
every 1000 live births in Malawi
between 4 and 5 women die
during pregnancy, childbirth, or
within 42 days after childbirth.
One in 8 children die from
preventable diseases such as
malaria, pneumonia and diarrhea
[37].
Malawi 18 11 1
2018 University of Malawi, in
partnership with the Malawian
Ministry of Health and LSHTM.
A significant proportion of the
Malawian population is still
underserved: 24% do not have
access to a health facility within 5-
kms and over 50% of leading
causes of deaths are preventable
[37].
Malawi 25 20 2
Total 305 225 38
CIDEIM Centro Internacional de Entrenamiento e Investigaciones Médicas, ICESI Instituto Colombiano de Estudios Superiores de Incolda, LAC Latin America and the
Caribbean, LSHTM London School of Hygiene and Tropical Medicine, HIV Human immunodeficiency virus, UNAIDS Joint United Nations Programme on HIV/AIDS
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or select countries. As SI is not a well-described concept
in LMICs, and because people often do not qualify their
own work as innovative, but rather, a simple solution to
a given problem, the words ‘social innovation’ and
‘innovation’ were used sparingly and instead, the words
‘creative solutions’ were used. At the same time, it was
acknowledged that any terminology, especially with
translation, carries a risk of bias in interpretation by
potential applicants.
Innovation challenges framed broadly in non-medical
terms — for example, “Have you developed a creative
solution that has transformed healthcare for mothers
and babies in Uganda?” — received higher participation
rates with greater diversity of applicants as compared to
challenges that were framed using more technical and
medicalised language, such as in the Latin American and
Caribbean regional contest.
Step 2: Design locally relevant communication strategies
and promote the contest
Prior to launching the crowdsourcing contest, a contest
promotion strategy was defined, supported by various
communication products. To reach the widest possible
audience, a contact list was developed; this included all
known health implementers in each setting including
international agencies, government bodies, universities,
not-for-profits, private organisations, innovation incuba-
tors, professional bodies and community groups. A
communication schedule was developed to ensure that
all organisations were reached while promoting the
contest. The communication products included flyers,
posters, a video promoting the contest, videos sharing
examples of social innovations (where available), and a
social media campaign leveraging Facebook, Twitter,
and LinkedIn. The package was tailored to be geograph-
ically and culturally representative to each setting using
representative images and was translated into the main
local languages. Context specific strategies were adopted
to disseminate the communication products (see
Table 3).
Each innovation contest solicited applications for 6
weeks, with active dissemination and promotion of the
contest prior to and during this period. For these
contests, no monetary prize was offered; rather, the
‘prize’ was recognition and showcasing at a national or
international level to decision-makers and funders.
The effectiveness of the approach and the number of
submissions received were heavily dependent on the
extent to which the contests were promoted and dissem-
inated across countries and districts. The presence of
existing social networks and internet connectivity were
two factors influencing the number of applications
received.
In the 2014–2015 contest, the implementing univer-
sities had stronger existing networks in Africa and Asia
which supported the contest promotion as compared to
Fig. 1 Crowdsourcing contest steps
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the Latin America and Caribbean (LAC) region, and
thus in fewer applications received from LAC. Similarly,
in the case of the Malawian contests, a higher number
was received during the 2018 contest as compared to the
2017 contest. In 2017, SI was a new concept in Malawi
as well as crowdsourcing. With a limited number of pre-
existing partners to support the SI crowdsourcing
contest, who could leverage their own networks for
promotion and dissemination, only a few applications
were received. By 2018, the Malawi team established in-
country partnerships that led to the broader recognition
and promotion of SI and in so doing contributing to an
increased number of applications compared to 2017. In
all country settings, support from the National Ministry
of Health, local partners or regional institutions such as
PAHO, and their representation on all communication
materials, assisted in the crowdsourcing contest gaining
credibility and legitimacy.
The extent of internet connectivity also influenced the
uptake of the crowdsourcing contest in LMICs. In the
2017, the promotion of the Malawi contest relied mainly
on electronic promotion strategies (email, social media,
e-newsletters). Due to high data costs and limited inter-
net connectivity, the Malawian population is less active
on social media and other electronic platforms (2.7% of
the Malawian population is active on Facebook [38],
compared with 71% of the population in the Philippines
[39]). Thus, in 2018, the contest in Malawi was repeated
using different communication approaches, one which
relied more on radio, television, community structures
and in-person meetings to promote the contest. This in-
creased the number of applications received from across
the country.
From the outset, it was decided to provide only non-
financial rewards as an incentive for the contest. For
more established organisations and actors, receiving
recognition, sharing their work and making a global
contribution was a sufficient reward for their participa-
tion. Yet for smaller organisations the lack of a financial
award could have contributed to their reduced participa-
tion (as indicated by applicant queries). Financial incen-
tives hold much greater value for smaller SI initiatives
while public recognition is of greater value to larger
more established SI initiatives.
Table 3 Communication strategies
Call location of focus Main promotion strategies used
1 Global: Africa, Asia, Latin America and the
Caribbean
Newsletters communication to 3000 individuals across all regions
Personalised emails
Telephonic interviews to individuals in key global health organisations
2 Regional: Latin America and the Caribbean Email communication to 450 organisations across 20 countries
E-News communication of partner organisations e.g. PAHO, USAID
Social media: Facebook, Twitter, Linked In
3 National: Philippines Presentations at key health events e.g. National health research forum
Personalised to email communication to 78 organised & personal connection
Promotion via partners – University of the Philippines Manila and Philippine Council for Health
Research & Development
Community online news channels e.g. Rappler






Print posters and flyers















Television features (prime time)
Radio features
Engaged existing organisations with a strong community presence to spread the message through
their network.
WhatsApp messaging and Facebook
Promotional video
PAHO Pan-American Health Organization, USAID United States Agency for International Development
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Step 3: Receive and score eligible projects
A survey application form was designed to capture all
relevant information from applicants. The survey form
was made available via a purposefully designed online
application portal. Each applicant received notification
of receipt, giving them a unique identification number
and confirming the next steps in the process.
Once the contest deadline was reached, all survey
forms that had been submitted were screened for
eligibility by the implementation team. In addition to the
specific health challenge defined for each contest
(described in Table 2), the following criteria, shared
publicly, were applied when screening each application
for eligibility:
 The solution is developed by any person
(irrespective of disciplinary background), any
organisational structure (public, private), non-
government organizations (NGOs) or community
group.
 The solution is inclusive (able to reach many
people), effective (shown impact, or potential to
make an impact) and affordable (as compared to the
current standard).
 The solution is implemented and operational in the
specified geographic area.
 The solution has been operational for at least 1 year.
 The solution cannot be a medical, scientific solution
or advanced device innovation
In 2014–2015, the following weighted criteria were
used to further assess the eligible applications (see
Table 4), based on core characteristics of social
innovation as defined in literature.
In 2017–2018, the criteria were refined to allow for
greater country participation and ownership (see
Table 5). Four criteria remained constant, but each
implementer was given the opportunity to co-create
three additional criteria of value and relevance to their
country context or national priorities. Potential criteria
were solicited from each independent review panel
member. The most commonly proposed criteria were
included in the final criteria.
For each contest, the implementing team established
an independent external review panel of between 8 and
20 members. Panellists were known experts in each re-
gion or country with experience in public or global
health, respective challenge area, health systems, clinical
care, innovation and SI. In addition, frontline clinicians
and community members were included on each panel
to ensure bottom-up views of the health system. The
function of the panel was to review and score all eligible
applications received.
Each eligible nomination was assigned to at least two
members of the review panel, one purposefully assigned
based on their own expertise and the application’s focus
area, and one randomly assigned. Review panel members
signed onto the online platform with their own unique
login and password. An electronic audit trail docu-
mented the review process. Reviewers scored each selec-
tion criterion on a rating scale, with a score of 4.5–5
being outstanding and a score of 1 being flawed. The
weights assigned to each selection criterion were stan-
dardised across the scoring sheet and applied automatic-
ally. The scores from each panel member who reviewed
an application were averaged. The score had to be 3.5 or
higher to be considered for final selection.
From the review panel members, a smaller core review
panel was established. It functioned firstly, to assess any
applications where the scores assigned by the review
panel members differed by more than 40%, and
secondly, to re-review the highest-scored applications to
decide which had the greatest potential to be true SI
initiatives, based on the self-reported data.
The application form used across all calls consisted of
five sections gathering basic descriptive information on
the implementing organisation, the creator, and the
proposed project. In addition, narrative answers were
Table 4 Global and regional criteria
Criteria Description Weight (%)
Appropriateness of the solution
to the need
The approach addresses a health-care delivery challenge that specifically deals with an infectious
disease of poverty or could be applicable to this disease group
10
Degree of innovativeness The approach is new, different or a significant improvement within the context to which it is
being applied
25
Inclusiveness The approach has the potential to be used by many people, enhancing equity and access 15
Affordability The solution is affordable to the poor who are otherwise excluded in the local context or the solution
is more cost-effective than the status quo
10
Effectiveness The solution has a demonstrated positive outcome on the health of the local population 15
Scalable Within and across cultural, resource and environmental contexts, the solution can be applied to
reach many more people
10
Sustainable The financial, organizational and market aspects of the solution are sustainable 15
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requested on the extent of problem being addressed, the
solution and its innovativeness, and the impact. In the
first contest (2014–2015), the application forms were
poorly completed. International organisations working in
the respective countries were familiar with this applica-
tion approach, but many smaller national level appli-
cants lacked experience in completing applications of
this nature. The application form was only distributed in
English and Spanish, and failure to include local lan-
guages further hindered the quality of applications. The
decision was therefore taken to give all applicants an op-
portunity to revise their application form based on
standard application guidance. In subsequent contests,
this guidance was included in the application form.
Implementing partners also offered potential applicants
assistance with completing the form if required.
The extent of information requested was to ensure
that the independent review panel had enough content
to guide their decision making. The unintended conse-
quence was that applicants were deterred due to the
length and complexity of the process, and the time re-
quired to complete the form. Often applicants had to
seek approval from the organisational leaders to apply,
and this further delayed submission.
The review panel was established ahead of each con-
test and members’ time prioritised. Yet, panellists had
competing time priorities, and the allocated time frame
for the review process (3 weeks) was insufficient. Add-
itionally, few review panellists had expert knowledge in
SI in the context of LMICs. The scores thus did not
always assist in distinguish between an SI initiative and a
‘good public health’ intervention. Although independent
review panels provide credibility and legitimacy to the
contest, the value of the review panel in identifying and
selecting SI initiatives may be limited.
Receiving the application form via an online portal
assisted in ensuring that all data were in a single reposi-
tory and that these could be readily accessed by the re-
view panel, from any location. However, due to data
costs and limited, unpredictable internet connectivity in
some contest countries, the portal was not always ac-
cessible. Paper-based application forms were provided as
an option to applicants and on receipt, the implementa-
tion team entered the form contents onto the online
portal.
Step 4: Analyse and describe potential social innovations
in health
The study team analysed all submitted data to extract
relevant characteristics. Given that data is self-reported,
its accuracy and quality cannot be verified through
crowdsourcing contests alone. For the 38 potential social
innovations selected through the review process, field
visits were conducted to each site and qualitative data
were gathered to verify the project as a SI initiative, and
to derive potential lessons and learning relevant to
health systems. Case studies were produced on each of
the 38 SI initiatives [17].
From the six crowdsourcing contests conducted 2014–
2018, a total of 38 SI initiatives were identified (see
Table 5 National contest criteria





The approach is new, different or a significant improvement within the context to which it
is being applied
15
Inclusiveness The approach has the potential to be used by many people, enhancing equity and access 15
Affordability The solution is affordable to the poor who are otherwise excluded in the local context or
the solution is more cost-effective than the status quo
15
Effectiveness The solution has a demonstrated positive outcome on the health of the local population 15
Above plus 3-country/region-specific criteria: Each independent review panel identified four additional selection criteria that were country-




Philippines The solution addresses a health priority of the Philippines (as defined by the National Unified
Health Research Agenda), or a priority in a more localized level such as prevalent yet neglected
health problem in a town or a marginalised group/ethnic group
Participatory approach is evident in the development, implementation, and evaluation of the innovation (i.e.
contributions from various stakeholders: the patients/families, local health personnel, local leaders, other sectors).
Feasibility for the solution to be applied, replicated and scaled-up to other communities with similar problems.
Uganda A good understanding of the problem itself, the people most affected and the size of the problem so as to
warrant large scale involvement of the various stakeholders from the social innovation circles.
A well thought-through sustainability model that details integration into existing programmes or work processes.
Does it have the potential to be scaled up and can it be widely accepted in our context?
Malawi The solution fulfils a practical need in the healthy sector and / or meets a particular problem in a community
The solution is user-friendly to the community i.e. it is uncomplicated to use and does not require
sophisticated training.
The solution has a possibility to be sustained and demonstrates that they have considered issues to ensure
long-term sustainability.
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Table 6). The majority of these initiatives (47%) were
created and implemented by not-for-profit, non-
governmental organisations or social enterprise organi-
sations, with half operating within the Africa region. The
main focus (66%) was to fill a service delivery gap within
the existing health system, primarily by providing pri-
mary care services at community level. The innovating
or founding actors had a variety of backgrounds as
health care professionals, business entrepreneurs, public
health researchers, scientists, parliamentary members,
engineers and community members. The average dur-
ation for which these innovations had been active in
implementing their work (as of 2019) was 10.7 years.
The crowdsourcing contests provided information on
existing programmes that were not possible to access
through the literature (published or grey). Several did
not have their own website. Encouraging citizens across
48 countries to participate in the contest revealed many
unknown and non-traditional actors across sectors par-
ticipating in different ways to improve health in LMICs.
Step 5: Engagement and dissemination
As data collection was not anonymous and applications
were made for the purpose of being known and recog-
nised, implementing partners had the opportunity to
provide feedback to all applicants and to continue on-
going discussions with each of them. The outcome of
each call was disseminated at national, regional and
international level through the key organisations and in-
dividuals involved in the process.
This engagement led to case study research being con-
ducted on each SI initiative, thus supporting a possible
strong future relationship. Since the crowdsourcing con-
tests and field visits, implementing partners have been




Organisational Structure For Profit 18% 18% 0% 16%
Not for Profit / NGO / Social Enterprise 59% 28% 40% 47%
Government Institution 0% 36% 0% 11%
University 14% 18% 60% 21%
Partnership project (several entities involved) 9% 0% 0% 5%
Location of implementation Community-based Delivery 50% 45% 80% 53%
Facility-based Delivery 36% 45% 0% 34%
Community-facility Linkage 14% 10% 20% 13%
Actors engaged in delivery Formal health care worker (doctor, nurse, public health
official)
64% 64% 60% 63%
Community or family member 23% 18% 20% 21%
Community health worker 14% 18% 20% 16%
Main Programme Focus (not mutually
exclusive)
Training / Education 50% 45% 80% 53%
Service Delivery 82% 45% 40% 66%
Community Mobilisation 23% 36% 40% 29%
Technology 32% 45% 40% 37%
Research 9% 36% 60% 24%
Partnership with Government Yes 73% 82% 60% 74%
No 27% 18% 40% 26%
Innovator background Medical professional 45% 27% 20% 37%
Business entrepreneur 23% 27% 0% 21%
Public Health Researcher 14% 0% 60% 16%
Scientist 0% 19% 20% 8%
Other 18% 27% 0% 18%
Innovator Gender Female 41% 45% 80% 47%
Male 59% 55% 20% 53%
Innovator Nationality LMIC 55% 82% 100% 68%
HIC 45% 18% 0% 32%
NGO Non-government organization, LMIC low – and – middle income countries, HIC high – income countries
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able to track and monitor the evolution of several SI
initiatives, to deepen and extend the inquiry through on-
going data collection, and to continue comparing and
contrasting social innovations across different settings.
The SI implementers have continued to provide and
share new information with the research teams, giving
researchers’ opportunities to deepen the case research
and showcase the SI initiatives. SI implementers have
gained greater insight into the value of research as well
as received opportunities to form new connections,
networks and tap into funding opportunities. During the
field visits in 2015, two selected SI initiatives were
excluded as sufficient data had not been collected.
At a national level, through early engagement with the
Ministry of Health, policy makers in Malawi, Uganda
and the Philippines were able to learn from and leverage
locally developed bottom-up SI initiatives. At least 50%
or more of these initiatives were not known to policy
makers.
Discussion
This research was intended to scope SI initiatives in
health using crowdsourcing as a methodology to so-
licit applications from a range of implementers and
researchers in LMICs; across Africa, Asia and Latin
America. The value of crowdsourcing as an approach
is that aligns with the bottom-up, participatory and
inclusive nature of SI. It has been well described in
the literature and its potential contribution to public
health has been shared [8, 15, 19, 40]. However, its
application has been limited mainly in HICs settings
with limited application in LMIC settings. Through
six crowdsourcing contests conducted at a global,
regional and national level between 2014 and 2018, a
total of 305 eligible projects were identified, and of
these 38 were selected as strong case examples of SI
initiatives.
At a national level, the crowdsourcing contests ex-
tended the awareness of locally driven health initiatives
and allowed the participating universities to actively en-
gage with new actors such as community-based groups,
NGOs or social enterprises. Through further analysis
and in-depth case study research, new lessons were de-
scribed that have sparked the interest of national Minis-
tries of Health and local development partners. The
crowdsourcing contests provided a form of credibility to
participating universities as knowledgeable experts in SI
in their country [41].
From experience gained in implementing these
contests, we have several recommendations for future
contests in LMICs. The innovation challenge needs to
be framed in broad, non-medicalised and positive way
around a health challenge to encourage participation. By
engaging the relevant agency or ministry in selecting the
challenge focus, country ownership, uptake and dissem-
ination are enhanced. Ample time investment and re-
sources are required to prepare and promote the
contest, and without these, the outcome of the contest
may be limited. Contest promotion in LMICs needs to
use more diverse means, for example supplementing
electronic communication with personal and other
communication strategies, and leveraging already
existing platforms. Establishing partnerships with key
health implementing organisations in the country is an
effective way to increase the reach and promote the
contests.
Reducing the complexity of the application process,
in terms of the accessibility and the extent of infor-
mation required, would increase participation, lighten
the load on implementers and use available resources
more effectively. For future contests, a two-step appli-
cation process is recommended: the first step might
be a simplified survey form, with an interim criterion
applied to assess the merit of application and whether
further information should be requested for the
second stage.
The support of an independent review panel would be
valuable during the first round of ‘screening’ and the
speed by which the review is done would be enhanced
with less content for review. A small panel of experts in
SI would be valuable to assess the second stage of appli-
cations. Increased time in the contest cycle needs to be
allocated for this process. If crowdsourcing contests are
used as a methodology, follow-up research, further data
collection and analytical steps are required to verify
findings.
Several limitations of the analysis need to be acknowl-
edged. The study involved a descriptive analysis of the
crowdsourcing process conducted by the authors in sev-
eral LMICs, making a case for using crowdsourcing as a
novel approach to identify SI and other health initiatives.
However, while the crowdsourcing process described in
this paper offers detailed guidance on its implementa-
tion, there are debates regarding the advantages of
different methodological steps [40], and it may not be
generalizable to all LMICs contexts. Moreover, the study
was retrospective, which may have introduced a degree
of recall bias.
Conclusions
Crowdsourcing contests offer an engaged participatory
form of research, providing a range of non-traditional
actors with a new opportunity to contribute and share
data within health systems. This method enabled the
identification of multiple SI initiatives that are effectively
addressing health challenges in LMICs in creative ways,
initiatives that otherwise would remain unknown to local
and international decision-makers. Crowdsourcing offers
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a benefit to several other health system actors: re-
searchers have the opportunity to gain a broad range of
data in a cost-effective way and access new opportunities
to conduct research in partnership with SI implemen-
ters; SI implementers receive recognition and in turn
support global advocacy of the concept of SI as applied
in health, and new evidence generated from further in-
vestigation of these SI initiatives could inform policy and
practice in support of health systems strengthening in
LMICs.
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